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,,rvice One of the finest steamers on the Pacifio

daily between Victoria and Vancouver to
ooaat i run

connect with the Canadian Pacific railway, so it is a

real terminal point for that great

route, and the trip between the two cities, through

the numberless beautiful little islands of the Gulf of

Georgia, is one of the most picturesque imaginable.

Daily boat ply to all important Paget sound ports,

both in American and Canadian territory, and to

points northward on the island and on the main land.

San Francisco and Alaska steamers also stop there on

their regular trips. Many of the steamers plying to

and from Victoria are floating palaces, equipped with
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every modern convenience, and swift trawlers. The
only railway having a track into the city is the Esqui-
mau ik Nsnaimo road, which was completed only
alwut two yean ago, extending up the coast a dis-

tance of orao seventy miles to the city of Nanaimo,
"r rather, to Wellington, five miles beyond, where the
clebrat.vl Wellington coal is mined. Daily passen-

ger trains are run on this road and the service is first
in every respect The first twenty-fiv- e miles

from jctoria the road is built through a rough coun-
try. od an elevation of nearly a thousand feet is at-tw-

There are several high trestles and a tannel
n ,hl1 "vtioD. nd lake, river, valley and mountain

farbi.h an attractive variety of scenery. A number


